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STICKS TO OUTFIELD IS NOKMANJ3RUUKES
Red Sox Manager Insists Upon Eccentric Star Taking A Member of Championship Team Fifteen Years Ago,
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Turn on Mound, but Babe Balks, Wants to Play

Daily and Suspension Follows

n robert w. m wweu.
Mwirta Fifnlntr Piilille t eclair
t'oiwrloUt, fS'l ' Till) If tiilatT I n

MANAGER ED BARKOW.'ot (he lloston Red So. ninl Ilnbe Tlulli lilt

heavy hitting star pciformcr, have iti lnrctl war after erne montli of ixnio
nnd tranquillity. On AiIncsilo night Harrow told the big he win

"entirely unnecessary until further notice uml left lmn in AVnshingtnn. whilo

the other members ot the Red Sox departed foi Distent Ruth is sub! to Line

Ignored the training niles, remaining P on hew ml ooensions to ndmirc the

sunrise, which Is very beautiful at till? time of the vcm Severnl stienuoiis
call-dow- failed to sink through ln skull, ami the nnh thing left to do nnd

maintain lipipliup on the ball club wts t" hand (lie southpaw an indefinite '

suspctisioii.
This indefinite suspen.iou meant that Babe leiiiaineil on the sidelines

until the next came was played esteidn when tlie lleii ox opened with New

Xork In lloston Kuth was on the jnb, apologized to HuirAiv, accepted a fine

of approximatelj StiO and resumed Ins plaee in the outheld temporal ily.

Harrow and Bnbc have not been able to iigiie on iitiun ipiestions, tlie

most important being tlie position the big lo was to pint this .tear. The
manager beliced Babe should be a pitcher ami go in as a pnuh hitter when

.,tcr it beiame neiessnrt, while Kutli wn minim nl lie shnuld be in ereit
came as nn outlielder. wliete hi hitting would lnlp the Iimiii 'I he athlete was

allowed to hnve Ins own wnt thus fur but now that then Ins been a show

down it is ten likclj thrflKid ot pitching stuff will ha to an additioml left-

hander to depend on.

4

i

I Down m Tumpn Banow made plans in use Kuth in the box. but after

A'gnlng that S10 OUO eontinct Hnlie appointed himself the leguliir left liehlei

the first (lav of prnrtne he did some

where he rimained It was the
when the club left for tlie Ninth Iiabe hod

"I want to be in even game, ' Ituth
getting big money nnd T want to tain it
the Red Sox as a gate attraction and niv

hitting nnd nftctwatd trotted lo

play In the outfield as a icguhr. I don t think 1 will pitch "

FJS decision weal ened the htiihnn staff, foi llnbe is a toy land man

in the liors It alio affected the mm ale of the tilth, for the othei

ptayirs Knew Manager Ilnnnii was being oictitilcd nnd the itar iccn

hating his own ivay. I hey didn't like it, llanow didn t lit c it and the

trouble uas looming in the near fiitnie.

Jl'ashingtdti a Hoodoo for Ruth
pABE is not n tiouble-make- but is more like n mischietous kid. He loves

to sit m the center of a crowd of ndmuers, smoke u big black igjr and
express his ideas recarding the gnat national pastime Ho will talk all night
on bqseball and can't sec any haim in it Sometimes lie fo'gets to letire at
nil, nnd tnut is where he got m bid with Harrow

It h"cms that Washington is ICuth's hoodoo Last year, it will be remem-

bered, Uabe had n run in with his manager and decided to leave the team and
play with Chester. He wnt gone a few djjs, but tmally returned to the fold.
Strange as it mnj eem, the row was otei the snme old thing Harrow want-

ing him to pitch instead of plajing lift iiild. Ituth won the argument until
he had a hittinc slump, nnd tlun was glad to take turn in the box ngnln.

Habe is quite a chaiacter. Ho woiks hard while on tlie held, but in lib?

off hours he lias a training sjstcm all his own. He is addicted to big cigars,
dog sandwiches and nev,er gets enough to eat. One dnt last summer when

, A a and Red Sox plnjed a double header Ituth ate half u dozen fcandw idles
, between games to stave on" an att ic k of hunger

One ot his best stunts hottetci, is pulled etery night nbout midnight
when he gets homo earlj. He sends out foi setei.il saniht ichcs and a quart
of chocolate ice cream, eats all of it. a cigar and goes to bed. Itabo
will have nothing but chocolate no num. because somebody told lnm it was
healthy. Tins year he removes Ins iigni befoic retiring.

The outcome of this piesent scrap will be in fntor of Harrow. Kd knows
Ituth is not tlio best left hcldir in the wot Id nnd he will be more effcetne if
he takes hi turn in the box. Itnbe will be told what to do nnd he will have
to do it. The other plajers have to be cousiderid, for one star will not win a
pennant if the other eight men nie dissatisfied.

UTITU Kuth back ci pilchei," Bush, Mat, and tlonci for the

and Calduill for iciines. I his u

strong tictrling stuff.
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Ready Delayed Grand Opening
(ONXin HACK'S grand opening Silube Park was washed away

storm jesteiday, the same followed todav. A's
Ynshington spent day idleness, but the players enjojed the lay-of- f.

Although the American I.eagueis hate three won two season,
Manager Mack perfectly satisfied with the showing the

many games mistakes the month,"
yesterday, "but after etery battle decided merits.

the games played thus far, should won one. Xetv York
to on AVednesda.t, had many chances to the others

satisfied, for is better cvety
outclassed
"Shannon JDugan plaving good soon xvill

the center intield. Whitcj is doing centei
field Thomas exceptionally good. third. He isn't hitting well,

can kick his fielding. Hay Hates is back been practicing
for the last have to some replace Thomas.

''Walker's ankle not yet strong enough for dailj work probably
will laid for weeks. He the game Wednesday and

first base, complained afterward hurt it again. Itoth's
Aidhoulder Is sore, the last

I IQ piuiu, xuuuy is uuit
J "Kinney again shape and will

tfn4ed start him against Washington,
ujlng Johnson, Perry good
? 'when knows how use his stuff "

pDATlK. GltTTFITII has Iten
p shortstop a time

t

New

series

best

said

short Shanks short. Jamrin has not recovered from
"flu" will the sidelines tieel, more, wJiile Vans, the
kid shortstop, needs, experience. Either Ifovlick Johnson
tcilt licit

Jimmie Fryer Fighting Comeback
T)HIIvADELPniA boys Eighty-secon- d Division over

,fi' making names themselves branches sports while waiting

"r orders home. Lieutenant Wnxman, Philadelphia, sent
t . Iin interesting from

.
't.?J4ri "T.Ittle nothing hag mentioned l'hilndplnhla nnnara, . . .

&?1?liBl.l-KAn.- .l TtlHiDlnn ..
4aii,ill-n.ui- m wiiiBivu, JlllUUeipiUUli!!.

lision awaiting sailing and the boys anxious for the folks
friends home know just how

Jf "Since was signed
' J'Son has been active participant

Rrf i"iM main feature, the division has
naiiegiaiiy jimmifl A' rver. vi x'liiiutieinuia.
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Kf? JinAnte "? appeared iu Paris on five occasions and mixed it up
some of the best boys of France or the A. K. F. His first bout was

Lr , ' svffh n liVonoh olinmnlon Mnrrel DenntN. Vrrnr nlno.l will. ..

y" i lounds and in third slipped
. uoliuffulo. N. 1.. who was

;.it fK)d fns't boxing it seemed to every one
TCiaent, uut tna rcicrce, J. uary,

A declaring the bout draw. They
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Robby Leads Track Stars to An- -'

napolis Tomorrow Lafayette
Opposes Stevens

YALE STAGES HANDICAP

Ht TED MhIu:niTH
Horlil'H firratest Mlilille IMnttimn Itunnfr

The dual meets of the season will

statt tomoirow, with I'cnn meeting An-

napolis as the star etcnt of the day.

The Tied and lllue will ttavel to An-

napolis with n strong team and shoul 1

return nn east Motor. I.awson Hob
rrtsou hns changed the training of the
team in tlio Inst week and now thej nie
all back at their fatonte etenth

The quarter milers that did the
heatt woik in the relats last week.
with the exception of Winer Smith,
arc l tinning different distances this
week. Hat is nn 1 Ilnjmatid are sprint-
ing nnd Custufson is at the half mile.

Oood in Distances
These men. At ith Mi Hale in the mile

nnd l'rice in the two mile, make a good
hrst-stttn- g bunch foi Hobertson to
build around. The field etent men are
mining n long in better tdiape. The
work in the relnts gate them a good
tuning up nnd het nre mveh the bet-
ter for the competition

Hnmpton is lumping around six feet
icieiy day he tries, while Xewstetter
and Tenders nre tnulttng well. The

j litter also is working on the broad
lump nnd low hurdles and will be used
when needed in all thice etents.

s. Steens
Lafajetto nnd Stetens will clash in

n dual meet also. The I.'aston crowd
seem to hnte the best of it on paper
and I think that they will win bv a
good margin. Sure, they will score

theatily m the distance events with
Klejiispchn nnd Ciawford.

1 at New Haven tlie anual hand-
icap meet will be ntn oft for the Yale
men to tune up theniseltcs for the two
dual meets that they hate Inter with

iHarturd and Princeton. This meet
nlwajs has been one of interest, since
fiom Us institution it has been marked
.... ., .,.,.- - iiuuuuuuucc oi at least one
man that has had great bearing on thb
meets that Yale enters latei in the
season.

Wllhle Dlstoveied
Vol Wilkie first came to llgnt in this

meet whin he rnn a einniter in forty-eig-

tint This j ear a slam will be
taken at the Yalo lollegiatc shot-p-

record, held by Dick Sheldon with a
maik of 10 foot 41. inches. Hruden,
the Hit ttack lantain. wilt trv in ,.e-
this leiord bj tho boimis, and there is
mile Mount tnut be will since he

has biokcn it in practice.
Tho .schoolbojs will hate plenty of

chance to hne their fling this week
with lntcr,ehoItaSti,. mcctH at ti,e d(.
ferent (ollegCM. Swnrthinnpo rnii.o
and Cheltenham School both will Iml.I
meets open to nil schools, and the local
scnoojs win nit tele betttceu these two
places.

STATE FRESH DATES

rearnngs to Play Four Football
Games Next Fall

State College, Ii May L' With the
return to the one-ye- leshlenie rule
next fall Perm State will attain have a
freslitnau football team, and liraduate
Manager Fleming has just announced
a four-gam- e schedule.

The two big games arc with the Cor-
nell freshmen nnd Pittsburgh freshmen,
the former being plnjed tit Ithaca on
the same day that the two tarsity
teams meet, while the Pitt yearlings
will play ut Stnto College as part of
the Pcnusyltnnlft Day attraction.

The schedule follows:
October 26. Jrdtana Normal at homoiNovimhor 1. ll?llefnnle Academy, atNovember 7, rut fre.hmen. at andNotember IS, yornell fre.hmen, avvij".

Suburban League Dates Changed
At myelin nf tbs rhlladelMila SuburbanI.eau. laat evonlnit the

wa rhanaed. ThAr.i..S ...J::
V Lt ,0!""! OI"l,t t Tta:in, Overbraik
S.11 ve:v!v H'4 ,eiiat Cjindley iibll hh

'" -- ' '-- eM-
f iliiiMifiiiiifT --,'j',"ii

MORE CROOKED WORK
&x ri Kjn i

Akron Fans "Slung'' When

an Alleged W'alter Mohr,

Said to Be Danny Fergu-son- ,

Was Stopped

HALF-DOZE- N RINGERS

Tt JAMES S. CAROL N

THOSH versatile
work.

fight managets nie

Those eleter booking agent', who care
nothing for reputations or tlie future
of the game, continue to dispatch fourth,
raters, benrtng the names of topnotch-er- s.

to nil sections where the ring game
is thriting.

For tlie Inst tin co months it Ins been
iust one crooked denl after anothei.

I'lhe continued practice of such work
slowlv is undermining the sport which,
due to tho ttnr, now ranks with the
leaders.

The latest was perpetrated in Akion,
Ohio, last Mondav night wheic Johnny
firiflith. a home hov, was reported to
hate stopped Waller Mohr, the New
Haten welterweight.

When Mohr rend that he had been
beaten he immediately wued a denial
to Akron.
Was It Ferguson? '

Along ''Senndnl How, where nil the
inside stufT in boxing is let out, it wns
rumored jesterdnv that Dannt Fergu-
son, tlio tetornn Mnnnjunk lighter, lost
o Griffiths. Ferguson is said lo hate

taken the bout on one dn.t's notice, en
tered tho ring not prepared to face such
a tough boy ns (iriffiths and was not in
condition to put up a good battle.

K. O. Loughlin original! was scehd- -

uled to meet Griffiths, but called off his
match last week. Then the Akron of- -'

fielals were notified that Walter Mohr
would replace Loughlin.

The Cleveland Story
The story of the knockout of the

pscudo Walter Mohr by Griffiths, writ-
ten by .Tntnes La.tjon, sporting editor
of the Clevclnnd Plnip Dealer, follows:

t'let eland, O., Maj 2. Another
one of those disgusting affairs which
have given the boxing game so many
wallops this Reason promises to de-

velop from the bout staged at the
armory nt Akron Inst Monday night.

From Akron enme the report Mon-
day night that Johnny Griffiths had
knocked out Walter Mohr in the
eighth round. Now comes word from
the Knst that Walter Mohr is in
New Haven, Conn., and has been
there nil week. He denies that he
was knocked out at Akron.

Fans will remember when Tommv
Ilobson knocked out n fellow called
Walter Lnurctte nt the C. A. C. in
Jnnunr.t. And he wasn't Walter
Lnurctte

Fans also m ill remember the recent
story of Frankie Hritt knocking out
n fellow named Eddie Morgan, who

was not Hddie Morgan.

Walsh Matchmaker x

Tommv Walsh, matchmaker for the
Akron Fugles, who put on the Mon-

day fight, said he had matched Grif-
fiths originally with K. O. LoughUu,
Pennsylvania welterweight, man-
aged by Al Lippe, of Philadelphia.
Last Fijday bo received word Lough-
lin had pneumonia and coiild not come
to fight.

Wnlsh snys he wired Llppe asking
him to send on nnother good welter-
weight. According to Walsh, Lippe

Theres

about
something

ymflllik- -
then MX

v ZWJJ
Twenty to

-- WK4 titcparjeage

miiyi ujcko
JFhat Managers Have Done

lo Injtii e Boxing Game

It has been just one crooked
boxing job nftci nnother. A few of
the unsportsmanlike jobs follow:

An alleged Iridic Morgnn stopped
by Frankie Hrilt in Lowell.

An alleged Walter Lnurctte slopped
bj 'Pommy Hobson in Cleveland.

An alleged Al McCoj btopped by
Leo Ilotick in Lancaster.

An alleged Jack Hlackburn, said
to be AValtcr Liggett, beaten in
Lowell.

An alleged K. O. Daley, of nttf-fnl- o

(a Kensington notice), stopped
by Tom Cottier nt National.

An alleged Walter Mohr, said to
bo Dunnv Ferguson, stopped by
Johnii) Griffiths in Akion.

wired back that he was sending on
AVnlter Mohr for Griffiths. This
Walsh ndtertised.

Walsh said lie never had seen Slohr
nnd would not hate recognized hint.
Repot ts from Akron sat some men nt
the ringside said the fellow was not
Mohr.

An effort was made to reach Danny
Ferguson Inst night to terifj lite Cleve-
land but he could not be located.
Al Lippe, who is named' in the Cleve
land dispatch, is in Hnltimore nnd could
not ne lound to make a statement.

Scraps About Scrappers

piDDIH MULLIN will be in the wind--L- J
up nt the Cambiia A. C. tonight

with Tim Dioncv, the Lancaster light-
weight, na his opponent. Dronev has
been delivering in his appearances here,
his slugging stvle making nn appeal.

Antly McMnnn will nnpear in the
semlwlnd-u- p against Willie Bovle.

President .Tohnnv IJurns will stage
this supporting card : Willie McClos-ke- y

s Joe Kilpatrick, Charley O'Neill
vs. Al Werner and Finnic McKehnn ,s.
Pat O'Malley.

Ken pic Calender nnd Walter Ronnie
fenture the Cambria show on May 0.

rcte Herman and Patily Wallace rnm
In the main eeMon nt the National

tomorrow night Thta will ha VVallnce'a
nrat meetlPK with a chamnlnn Doc Cutch
han hart htm worklntr hard for thin battle,
llohhy Doylo and Max Williamson entertain
In the tvlnd-u- p Three other bouia complete
the card. .

Steve iJttzo will make a hurried trtt to
Tlnateton to hnttle Johnnv Tillman at the
uiymnia aionaav mam 'inia looka luce a
rianhinir bout, limy Kramer and Sailer I;d
Trembley meet In the aemlulnd up The
other houta brlntr toaether Billy Mack va
Abe Friedman rankle Dalev i Young- - Jack
Toland and Joe Mendell va Joe Courtnej.

rta'tllnjc Leonard and Mat Williamson
will meet In the wind-u- p at the Kmnlre A.
C, next Thurailay nlaht. Joe Phillips Is down
to entertain on Ma IV against either
Franklo Conlfrey or I'ete Ilartlo.
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Local Star May Play Four
Matches at Three Clubs To-

morrow Afternoon

DEPENDS ON KUMAGAE

Hy HOBEKT T. PAUL
We have plenty of cross-countr- y

marathon runncis. Harry Passon in-

troduced tho quick traveling and fast
playing into basketball circles of this
city two ;icars ago. Fred W. Knight lias
been plajing his head off with his
innrathoti golf during the labt three
weeks, but it lcmains for Hill Tildcn to
attempt the first tennis mninthon stunt.

Bill is no more anxious to try this
marathon than Wallace Johnson is to
lose control of his wonderful chop
stroke. Hut if the breaks nnd what-no- t
continue to go against tlie committee iu
charge of tho exhibition matches nt
Cynttjd and Gcrmnutowu Ciicket Club
tomorrow, then Tildcu will consent to
do the event.

Herd Can't Play
When the exhibition matches vtcre

first planned bv C. N. Heard, of Cjn-vvy-

nnd Ttlden, Vincent Richards,
Wallace Johnson, Craig Hiddlc, Clifton
Herd and Ichitn Kumagac wCie invited
to Cj nvvjd. They nil were then to jump
over to Oermantott 11 and play a doubles
mntch w itli Ttlden nnd Hlchards ns one
o the teams.

Hut even the best of plnns go wrong
ami jesterday word wns received that
Herd would be uunblc to plav nnu
Kumngne couldn't state definitely
whether he could play or not. This
means some one had to jump in nnd fill
the gap iu the Cjnttjd matches. Tildcn
was scheduled to play for Gcrmantown
Cricket Club against Helfield in a Tri- -

state League mutch for possession of
first place.

Must Play at Cynvvjd

The matches at Cjnvvyd must be
played, so it looks 113 though it is up to
Tildcn, ns one of the committee, to see
that they nre pkijcd. This morning
Tilden announced thnt if Kumngne
couldn't come over from New York, he
would take his place and piny four
matches at the three clubs, two nt Hel-

field, one nt Cjnvvyd nud tho other at
Gcrmantown Ciicket Club.

This means that the nattounl clay
court champion will have to do some tall
hustling. It is not known how he will
play tlie matches, but to nvoid too long,
jumps it seems uesi to ptay tno ujnvvjd
matches first, then come over to (Jer- -

mnntovvn nnd finish at Helfield. Two
venrs ago Tildcn plajcd live matches
in one day on vntlous Ilrookljn nnd
New York courts.
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BECAUSE WE MAKE THEM
right here in our own factory and-sel- l them direct
to you is the reason we can positively sell

Suits That Retp.il for $20 to $35' at Our Factory Prices

$14.50 to $25
A ttintisHV invlnrr nnnni-ttmlt- 4n varv mnn

Wf. Ac

ittfil iatfjiiAs.rtiMlHll1-.n-

iQntim1

litis v derail ouu uuuu nnougn 10 xapiain
Australasian Team This Season

""" ,-
IX THE SI'OKTLinilT BV GUAXTLAXD RICE

(Cnpirldlit. lOin All rlshta reserved)

THE gay nnd gielely phctiom of tender jints who makes a dash for the peak
(.port always (fives out an interesting interlude.

The populace esteem hint with vast acclaim, and nil the rest of It, But to
stick with fast company lone after their old mates have fnded into tiro misti

Such men ns Hans Wagner in bnschnll, I'i.simmons in the ring, John
Knll nnd Walter J. Travis in golf, Bill I.arncd and Xormnn E. 'Brookes in tn

lawn tennis.
Considering the high esteem in. which all America hold-- Australia and I 1

her fighting forces, the case of Xnrman BrooKcs is worth a few recollections.
Dcspito the fact that he was plajing chnmpionship tennis fifteen years ago,
Brookes still heads the Australasian team in the Davis cup affair, and from
aM reports is well back on his game.

We have no authentic lccord at hand of Brookcs'sagc. But he is cer-

tainly out beyond forty possiblv forty-tw- o or forty-thre- e' And when n mnn has
championship tennis iu lift sjstcm nrniuid foity-tw- o or forty-thre- e ho is nt
least a trifle beyond the normal. Mnurico Mcl.ouglilin first stepped out among
the elect in 1009 just ten years ngo.

A yD that tame season he fell lefoic Bioolcs in the Daiis cup chal- -
luige lound.

Broolics Helped "Bum Out" McLoiighlin
BHOOKES won from Mcl.ouglilin again in 1011. But in 1011, just nftr

been declnicd, Mcl.otighlm finally obtained his icveugo in the
greatest lawn tennis mntch ever plnjed in the championship melee.

Thnt wns iivc jfcnis ago, and jet Brookes, a veteran In 1014, is back in
harness, ready to defend the tiophv he nnd Wilding tarried home five yenis ago.

Cool, steady, brainy possessing wonderful stnminn and rare judgment-Broo- kes

is ono of the marvels of the game. Xo one who saw that in
1014 with McLoiighlin ever will forget the battle between the brilliant, slash-
ing Californinn in his prime and the veteran from the other side
of the world.

rJJAT match and his meeting the next day with Wilding helped to
McLoiighlin out, for he never lias icachcd the top since.

Broolics and Lamed
IX THE way of surpassing stamina Brookes and Bill Lamed were much

alike. I.aincd stepped in nmong the first ten iu 1S0J. Xinctcen years later,
in 1011, he was f.till ou top.

Xinelceu years is no slight span for such n game as lawn tennis. Lamed
and Brookes met but once in n Davis cup mulch, and that was iu 1005, when
tho American star defeated both Biookes nnd Wilding.

Lamed stepped down anil out after 11)11. Thnt ended his nineteenth year
among the elite, and he considered thnt long enough. '

.N

niftlOKUS'S play this summer will he closely watched. And if any
' D one cared to arrange the greatest drawing caid in the tennis cal-

endar today it would he to hung Bioolcs and McLouglilin together
again.

Aii Advance Hunch?
REVIEWING the Davis cup semifinals of 1014 brings on an advance hunch

have been played.
In that nffnlr we note where Biookes and Wilding, of Australia, mopped

the eternal sward up with O. Kreurer and O. rroitzhciin, of Germany, both
in singles and doubles.

Tho mopping up by the Australians was both thorough nnd complete.
it

T WAS shortly after this match that the two German entiles we) a
tranifcned from a ship at sea to the lawn tennis plateau on top of

Qihialtar, where they still may he for all wc Know.

Ill Which a Prediction Is Made- -

SIR I'd like to make two predictions in regnrd to the Willard-Dcmpse- y

I have seen both fight mnny times nnd have studied their styles,
speed, stamina nnd boing ability. I believe I know where I stand. Ono pre-

diction is that Dempscy Will enter the ring n favorite in tho betting, despits
the fact that Willaid is the ciiampiou and will outweigh his opponent sixty
or seventy pounds. The other is that Dcmpscy will knock him out insidoof
ten rounds. Just keep these two predictions in mind for July fi.

RING OBSERVER.
If Dempsey enters the ling n favorite in the betting it will bo the first

occasion of the sort in recent championship history. Sullivan was the betting
favoiitc over Corbett, Coibctt over Fitzsimmons, Fitz-immo- over Jeffries,
Jeffries over Johnson and Johnson over Willard.

ATJj of which did not picient the other entry from removing the
. champion's crown all along the line.

THE pennant season had opened April 111 or 11, ns before, it would havsIFdrawn unkempt weather in widespread quantities. Opening ten days later
than usual, the weather was just ns bad. The evidence seems to be that ono
week in April is the same as any other, on a bet, and that virtually none of
them is ht for a baseball opening.

CJfie Best at S
iheir prices mfr'

in America liMl

SBORferM&Z ?iJ&
mi ftXIE make this flat, positive, un--"

qualified statement, namely,
that NEWARK high Shoes at
$3.95 are the equal of any 55
and $6 shoes in town ; that our
$4.85 Oxfords nre a match for
any$7and $8 models m town, and
that our $5.85 high shoes wijl
duplicate any $9 value of shoes
In town.

We ask nothing more than the
chance to show them to you and
let you judge for yourself.
You've paid high prices long
enougn 10 dc aoie to tell at
a glance. Nearly four mil-
lion others in the U. S. A.
wear them. Why
not you? See
them tomorrow !
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medium toe.
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